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Abstract: This study focused on identifying possible strategies for improving on effective personnel
administration  for  job productivity in secondary schools in Afikpo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State.
The  work  was  guided  by  three  research questions. Descriptive survey design was adopted for the study.
The population consisted of 445 teaching staff. The sample size was obtained using Taro Yamani formula with
a sample of 160, which was obtained at 0.05 error term. In selecting the sample size, simple random sampling
technique was used. The instrument used for data collection was a self developed questionnaire titled,
“effective strategies for improving on personnel administration in secondary schools (ESIPASS)”. The
statistical tools used to analyze the data were mean and standard deviation. The results of the study revealed
among other things that the strategies for effective administration of secondary schools for job productivity
are; improved remuneration, retraining of teachers and carrying out improved appraisal exercise on teachers.
The following recommendations were made based on the findings; that government should improve on
teachers’ salaries, retraining of teachers as well as carrying out improved appraisal exercise on teachers.
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INTRODUCTION single, coherent and operational production system is a

Human Resources are easily recognized as the most human efforts”. Hence the critical processes of
important resources required for provision of services determining goals, making investment choices, directing
within  the  school system. Human resources including work effort on a day-to-day basis, maintaining and
personnel are the key to rapid socio-economic servicing equipment and so on, fall squarely on the
development and efficient service delivery in schools. personnel of an organization. It therefore follows that
According  to  Aja-Okorie, [1] personnel administration is people are the main instruments for the realization of
management function that concerns itself with planning, organizational objectives.
organizing, coordinating, controlling and directing of the Having established the importance of personnel, it is
workforce in an organization. In other words, it is the necessary to stress that in service organizations such as
personnel administrative function that deals with Secondary schools, the role of personnel in the attainment
recruitment and selection, orientation, development, of goals becomes all the more significant hence
compensation and dismissal of workforce. The importance Secondary school is a labour intensive organization and
of personnel administration in the attainment of to the extent that these labours are well organized and
organizational objectives cannot be over-emphasized motivated, to the same extent, the secondary school
Alumode, [2] as it has been amplified by Boyle [3] who system can successfully fulfil all its numerous
averred that a firm can mobilize all its capital inputs and responsibilities (Onah, in Chukwuma and Obiefuna, [4].
still be out of production. The decision to start capital To find remedy the ills of secondary schools in Nigeria,
mobilization is personnel administrative decision. The one should strive to remedy its personnel problems as
assemblage of the inanimate factors of production into a enhanced personnel administration promotes and ensures

human act, conceived by human genius and realized by
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healthy secondary school administration. Education all decrease their teaching morale. The researcher is
over the world has been described to be an important concerned with finding the effective strategies for
instrument for personal and social development. Many improving personnel administration in secondary schools
societies in the world that recognized this fact and in Afikpo North L.G.A.
invested heavily in education witnessed rapid growth in
the economy. Nigeria as a developing country identified Statement of the Problem: Observation has shown that
this and included it in her National Policy on Education. teachers have been accused of various lapses in the
According to the Federal Republic of Nigeria (2004) discharge of their teaching assignments which might have
Education is described as an instrument “per excellence” contributed to the present decline in the value of
for affecting national development FRN (2004) defined education in Nigeria. They are accused of being inefficient
Basic Education as the type of education which lasts for and failing to provide the necessary knowledge and skills
nine years, it has six years of secondary education and needed by students to excel in their studies. Teachers are
also includes adult and non-formal education programs at being accused of displaying nonchalant attitude towards
primary and junior secondary school levels. The Jomitien their job. Even some fail to properly cover their terminal
conference on “Education For All (EFA) as reported by syllables while some others do not come to school as at
Nduka [5] stated that Basic Education is the education when due. Teachers are seen to be involved in other
that is designed to meet the basic learning needs such as activities that affect their commitments and performance
acquisition of skills on literacy and numeracy and basic in the schools. Teachers, on their part complain of poor
learning content such as knowledge, values and attitudes remuneration, inadequate training programs to keep them
required to survive and develop their full capacities and abreast of the current knowledge in the education
potentials. The acquisition of this basic education can industry, poor conducive learning environment among
only be successful if the personnel (teaching staff) are others. As a result the researcher was motivated to
well motivated and qualified. On the basis of this Mbieli examine possible effective strategies for improving
(2006)[6], advised that the number and quality of teachers personnel administration in secondary schools in Afikpo
must be planned to ensure adequacy of teachers both North L.G.A of Ebonyi State.
quantitatively and qualitatively. To improve the quality of
staff personnel in secondary schools is the responsibility Purpose of the Study: The main objective of this study is
of the government. This involves sending teachers on to find out the effective strategies for improving
conferences, workshops, seminars, sandwich programs, personnel administration in Secondary Schools in Afikpo
refresher courses etc. It is imperative therefore to state North L.G.A. Specifically the study sought to;
that staff personnel development is the sum total of
activities designed to improve the quality and production Ascertain how adequate remuneration could improve
capacity of teachers in the school system. Enyi [7] personnel administration in secondary schools in
observed that a well-motivated, committed and flexible Afikpo North L.G.A.
work force can be achieved by a coherent approach to Find out how manpower training of teachers could
developing strategies in the areas of teachers’ improve personnel administration in secondary
development and quality of working life. Teachers to a schools in Afikpo North L.G.A.
great extent determine ultimately what happens to the Ascertain how performance appraisal of teachers
educational policies. Mgbodile [8] perceived teachers as could be used in improving personnel administration
the most important resource for achieving educational in secondary schools in Afikpo North L.G.A.
objectives and they are at the forefront of putting
educational policies into action. Hence the teacher needs Research Questions: The following questions are
to be equipped with the necessary skills for sustainable intended to elicit information base on the purpose of the
development. Alumode [2] identified motivation, finance study.
and manpower as three important factors that determine How could adequate remuneration be used to
the general level of development of any society. It is a improve personnel administration in secondary
common phenomenon in the today secondary schools to schools in Afikpo North L.G.A?
hear teachers complain about poor level of welfare How could man power training be used to improve
services, poor remuneration, lack of allowances and personnel administration in secondary schools in
shoddy implementation of promotion arrears. All these Afikpo North L.G.A?
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How could performance appraisal be used in motivation, that is the five energizing force that induces
improving personnel administration in secondary or compels and maintains behaviour etc. However, a
schools in Afikpo North L.G.A? combination of these terms is what personnel

Literature: The terms Personnel Administration, for the right job, motivate them to happily contribute for
Personnel Management and Human Resources the success of the organisation, guarantee efficient
Management are similar and used interchangeably mean employees and effective organisation and; proper care to
the same. They all mean the activities of group of persons, the serving and retired employees as both are duty bound
each cooperating to achieve common interest (Mbieli, to contribute for progress of the organisation [6].
2006) [6]. The term personnel refer to workers, employees However, as it concerns secondary system in Nigeria
or labour on one hand while administration on the other specifically, effective personnel administration planning
hand  means  the act of blending human and material is necessary because it will assist the governments in
resources to make things happen. In organizational obtaining and retaining the quantity and quality of
setting, resources have to be considered before making manpower needed for effective use; ensuring the optimal
any  meaningful  planning,  budgeting  and  recruitment. use of personnel currently employed, through training
In many establishments, the techniques of personnel and career planning; avoiding waste by eliminating
selection are used not only in the hiring of new employees redundancies; providing for the future manpower needs
but also in connection with promotions, disciplines, of the organization in terms of needed skills, experience,
discharges, transfers and others personnel decisions. locations, numbers, ages and sex; establishing and
Personnel Administration centred on employment, recognizing future job requirements; being better prepared
education and training, wages and salaries, industrial to cope with the human problems associated with
relations, health and safety and also on the welfare of increases or decreases in manpower; enabling the
employees. Niven, [9], believe that personnel government to identify areas where a shortage or excess
administration function focuses upon planning, of manpower will likely occur in the future and to take
organizing, staffing, directing and co-ordinating the advantage of the impending situation. Therefore, the
activities of human resources, the personnel in a working achievement of the purposes, aims, or objectives of the
organisation. From the above definition, we can deduce secondary education system depends to a large extent on
that personnel administration consist of those the quality of personnel employed in it. 
administrative functions and activities related to the
acquisition, development and maintenance of human Remuneration: Remuneration can be defined as the
resources in a working organisation. Observation in the payment or something giving in exchange for salary or
course of my programme have shown that many concepts work done by and compensation. The remuneration
and terms used in management sciences have slightly includes all the financial benefits and can be in form of
varying definitions depending upon who is defining them. salary, fringe benefits and other monetary rewards

Personnel administration, which is the researchers whereas special commendation includes awards, special
concern here, takes place in differing organizations or recognition and special recommendation. Compensation
establishments. However the researchers focus here is is one strategy that motivates Nigerian teachers to higher
concerned with personnel management in the public productivity. Teachers in Nigerian schools respond
sector such as the environment of government positively to monetary rewards as incentive to improve
organizations and institutions. For example, the process job attitude and performance. However, special
of obtaining a satisfactory work force starts with the recognition and excellence service award given to a
process of man power planning: - recruitment, selection, dedicated teacher will equally motivate and encourage
placement, training and retraining for better performance both the beneficiary and other teachers to higher
and bigger responsibilities in the organization, etc. The productivity. According to Niven [9] while the benefitting
sub-package which we have identified as maintaining a teacher will want to maintain his high status, his jealous
satisfied work force also has its own numerous functions colleagues will want to surpass him in order to be the next
e.g. education and training, payment of salaries and award recipient, the educational system will then be the
wages, the provision of houses or allowances, health and ultimate beneficiary, therefore the school manager should
safety measures, staff advancement or promotion and not undermine influencing his productivity The

administration is all about ability to select the right person
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educational implication of this is that teachers see a targets. Training is a vital and necessary activity in all
typical supervisor as threat based on the modalities organizations and for the fact that its plays a large part in
adopted by the former. The explanation of the finding was determining the effectiveness and efficiency of individual
that given adequate supervision, employees can improve as well as organization some of it benefit cannot be over
their level of productivity which will lead to the profitable emphasized.
attainment of organizational goals. Equally, a leader’s
capability to effectively supervise his workers depends on Teachers Appraisal: The differences in national cultures
his understanding and Relating the result to educational would contribute to the differences in the ways the
sector, supervision is an indispensable tool in ensuring performance management system (PMS) has been
timely achievement of educational goals both in adequate implemented  in  public sector (DeNisi, Budhwar and
quantity and quality. Niven [9], discouraged school Varma 2008) [10]. Moreover, Niven [9] stated that the
managers from adopting staff supervision as an major problem of evaluating the work performance of the
authoritarian concept if the desired job performance is to government bodies around the world has been to
be attained .In service training refers to encouraging determine the performance criteria in relation to the
teachers to enhance their pedagogical skills and objective  set  by  their   agencies.   Boyle  (2007)
knowledge of the subject matter through advanced proposed that it was justifiable to generalize or make
academic studies. It then behoves on education managers assumption that PMS measures for productivity would
in conjunction with the government to provide funding suit in all organizations worldwide. This was because the
for conferences, workshops, seminars and developing decision-makers might have not been aware of the
other training opportunities. In Nigeria, most of the implication of the objectives until considerable and careful
leading school reforms as experienced in recent political examination was performed. Most governments around
administration have called for new reforms of professional the world have adopted some sort of performance
teacher’s development. Perhaps, it was in line with this management in the light of the weakening economy and
that State Ministry of Education mandated all those the rise of public voices towards transparent and
teaching in its schools without the requisite qualification accountable government’ (Niven, 2002) [9]. Therefore,
to acquire professional teaching qualifications and the most governments in the world  have  been  trying to
response has been tremendous. improve the level of service to  the  community and the

Staff Training: Manpower can be describe as the performance appraisals to improve performance of the
determination of right number and right skills of human service in the public organization has been given top
force to suit present and future needs. Man Strategy for priority. Performance indicators or the Performance
the requisition, utilization, improvement and preservation Management System (PMS) has been found to be the
of an enterprise’s human resource. It relates to means of displaying accountability within the public
establishing job specifications or the quantitative sector.
requirements of jobs determining the number of personnel
required and developing sources of manpower. Theoretical Framework
Manpower planning is a process determining Abraham Maslow Hierarchy of Needs Theory: Abraham
requirements of right number and right kind of human Maslow attempted to synthesize a large body of research
force at right place and right time. DeNisi, Varma and related to human motivation, prior to Maslow, researchers
Budhwar [10] says “training and development are generally focused separately on such factors as biology,
necessary to ensure an adequate supply of staff that is achievement, or power to explain what energizes, directs
technically and socially competent, capable of career and sustains human behaviour (Chukwuma and Obiefuna,
development into specific improvement of personnel 2014) [4]. Maslow posited a hierarchy of human needs
administration. DeNisi, Varma and Budhwar [10] view that based on two groupings: deficiency needs and growth
human resource managers seek to ensure that people are needs. Within the deficiency needs, each lower need must
well motivated and committed so as to maximize their be met before moving to the next higher level. Once each
performance in their different roles. Training and of these needs has been satisfied, if at some future time a
Development has a role to play, as do reward systems to deficiency is detected, the individual will act to remove
maximize effort and focus attention on performance the deficiency.

attitude of their employees. The adoption of certain
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Maslow’s needs hierarchy theory is one of the most This is the development and realization of one’s full
popular theories of work motivation in our time but it was potential. Maslow sees this as: ‘what humans can be, they
not always so. Though the theories were introduced in must be’, or ‘becoming everything that one is capable of
the mid 1940s and until 1950s, it remained primarily in the becoming. Self-actualization needs are not necessarily a
realm of clinical psychology where Maslow did most of creative urge and may take many forms, which vary,
his development work. However, as more attention began widely from one individual to another. The normal person
to be focused on the role of motivation at work, Maslow’s is characterized by spontaneity, creativeness and
need matching theory emerged in the early 1960s as an appreciation  of  others.  People  who  fail   to  achieve
appealing model of human behaviour in organizations. self-actualization, he says, tend to be hostile and
And as a result of its popularization by Douglas disastrous. Maslow conceived a human being developing
McGregor, the model became widely discussed and used the five groups of needs, in sequence, from one to five.
not only by organizational psychologists but also by The survival needs are present at birth. During childhood,
managers. As early as 1954, Maslow had discussed two one becomes aware of each of the higher groups of needs.
additional needs in his work, namely, cognitive and A man takes all five needs to work. The manager who
aesthetic. Cognitive needs are the needs to know and wishes to motivate his management subordinates is faced
understand and these examples include the need to with the fact that his subordinates are attempting to
satisfy one’s curiosity and the desire to learn. Aesthetic satisfy all five levels of needs. 
needs include the desire to move toward beauty and away If a man experiences nagging insecurity, because
from ugliness. These two needs were not however redundancies are being anticipated or because he feels
included in Maslow’s hierarchical arrangement and have there is an absence of order and equity in the organization
therefore been generally omitted from discussions of his (which would be caused by an irrational wage or salary
concepts as they relate to organization settings. Maslow structure), he will not be interested in the organization’s
developed the theory that human beings are motivated, policies and plans designed to assist him in fulfilling
i.e., stirred to action by their needs. He contrasted 2 broad higher needs. If he cannot see an easy, straightforward
categories of human motives – ‘growth motives’ and way to satisfy these needs, he is liable to behave
‘deprivation motives’ The first kind is characterized by a irrationally, obstructing or sabotaging the work of the firm
push toward actualizations of inherent potentialities, while or organization, breaking work agreements and going on
the other is oriented only toward the maintenance of life, strike. Maslow’s hierarchy of needs is widely accepted as
not its enhancement. a convenient simple analysis of human motivation and

Deprivation motives he says are arranged in a which can assist us, therefore, to understand why men
developmental hierarchy. They are five in number and behave the way they do in given situation and to
structured - (i) Physiological needs. These include anticipate how they will behave in future situations.
homeostasis (the body’s automatic efforts to retain Based on Maslow’s theory, once lower level needs have
normal functioning) such as satisfaction of hunger and been satisfied (say at the physiological and safety levels)
thirst, the need for oxygen and to maintain temperature giving more of the same does not provide motivation.
regulation. Also sleep, sensory pleasures, activity, Individuals advance up the hierarchy as each lover-level
maternal behaviour and arguably sexual desire. (ii) Safety need becomes satisfied. Therefore, to provide motivation
needs. These include safety and security, freedom from for a change in behaviour, the manager must direct
pain or threat of physical attack, protection from danger attention to the next higher level of needs (in this case,
or deprivation, the need for predictability and orderliness. love or special needs) that seek satisfaction. Teachers’
(iii) Love needs (often referred to as social). These include needs invariably need serious attention if they were to
affection, sense of belonging, social activities, friendships work judiciously to bring about desired results.
and both the giving and receiving of love. (iv) Esteem
needs (sometimes referred to as ego needs). These Human Relation Theory: Human relation theory is
include  both  self-respect  and  the  esteem  of others. another very important aspect of personnel
Self-respect involves the desire for confidence, strength, administration. Personnel administration needs theory
independence and freedom and achievement. Esteem of that serves as a guide for action. For instance, theory on
others involves reputation or prestige, status, recognition, human relations can guide school principals in their
attention and appreciation. (v) Self-actualization needs. management functions. The human relations theory
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according to (DeNisi, Budhwar and Varma 2008) [10] theory. The both theories were used as they are both
recognizes the importance of human factor in the pointing towards the principal’s relationship with its staff
achievement of organizational goals. The idea is that and how teachers needs can be met using the hierarchy of
individuals have the motivation to perform when they are need. All these reviews helped to create a gap which this
treated well. With the human relations theorists, the focus study intended to fill.
is on people and how they interact. School administrator
should by this theory build a dynamic interpersonal MATERIALS AND METHODS
relationship through delegating functions to teachers and
maintaining open-door policy with the staff and students, This section centred on the method used in carrying
etc. The principal is in the most advantageous position to out this research study, titled “Effective Strategies for
provide the needed leadership in the management of the Improving Personnel Administration in Secondary
schools. He should maintain good relationship between Schools in Afikpo North L.G.A, of Ebonyi State. These are
the school and the community by involving all members discussed under the following sub-headings: research
of the school community in the decision-making process. design, area of study, population of the study, sample and
This is in line with the concept of democratic leadership sampling technique, instrument for data collections,
which  has  its  basis  on  the  human  relations theory. validation of instrument, reliability of instrument, method
This theory emphasizes that motivation of workers can be of data collection, method of data analysis and decision
achieved by encouraging their sense of achievement and rule. The researcher employed a survey design research
recognize their personal values other than economic for the study. A survey research is a non-experimental
rewards. Follett was concerned with the human problems descriptive research Niven [9]. This method of research
encountered in organizations and therefore concluded will employ the use of questionnaire in the collection of
that such problems can only be minimized when there is data. It involves studying a large population of subject by
co-operation among the workers. She therefore merely collecting data from the population and then
emphasized co-ordination as the basis of any organization examines the natural characteristics of the population.
effectiveness.  This may be true to the school This study was carried out in Afikpo North Local
management when there are co-operative relationships Government Area in Ebonyi State. It occupies an area of
and co-ordination between the school and the community. about 64 square miles and 164km  and a population of
Follett believed that industries, schools and groups have Afikpo is 156, 110 (2006 national population census,
problem of building and maintaining good relationship wikipedia). The reason for this work was to know the
among various individuals in an organization. (DeNisi, effective strategies for improving personnel
Budhwar and Varma 2008) [10] observed that it is not administration in secondary schools in the area of study.
possible to teach by coercion, goodwill of the people is The population of this work was designed to obtain
essential. Therefore, human relations should be seen as a adequate and diverse views pertaining to the issue under
collective responsibility of both the principals, teachers, study. The total population for this study was Four
students and the community. It is good human relations Hundred and Forty Five (445) staff.
that the school-community relations seek to achieve.

Summary of Reviewed Literature: This chapter discussed
personnel management, the remuneration of teachers
which is one of the basic functions of the principals in
secondary school; staff training is also very important
function that is needed in every school and organization
as well. Also under the conceptual framework teachers
appraisal was discussed and also staff development
needs. All sub topics discussed in the conceptual
framework were the functions of the personnel manager in
the organization or school. The theoretical framework
upon which this work was based on is Maslow’s
hierarchy of needs theory and Ethon’s Human Relations

2

s/n Name of School No of Staff

1 Akanu Ibiam Staff Secondary School 64
2 Government Secondary School Afikpo 86
3 Ehugbo Technical College 138
4 Ohaisu Community Secondary School 77
5 Ohabuike Community Secondary School 80

Total 445

Source: (SEB Department of Research and Statistics, 2016)

The sample size was determined using Taro Yamani
formular and a sample of 210 staff was gotten at 0.05 error
term. In selecting the Sampling Size for the study, Simple
Random Sampling was used. This technique ensured that
there will be elimination of bias and other subjective
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tendencies. This method of sampling implies that all acceptance level of 2.50 shows that greater percentage of
respondents will have equal chance of being surveyed. the respondents agreed that regular payment of salary
The sample result therefore provides a better estimate of motivates teachers to improve performance. The mean
what the population characteristics will be. For the response of respondents which is 2.98 in item 2 shows
purpose of this study, the instrument used is a self that giving promotions with monetary increases improves
structured questionnaire titled, “effective strategies for work ethics and performance. This also indicates that
improving personnel administration in secondary schools greater percentage of the respondents agrees to the fact
(ESIPASS)”. The instrument used for the collection of that teachers are concern about monetary rewards such as
data was divided into four sub-sections according to the bonus. From item three (3) of Table one, it was discovered
research questions formulated for the study. The that the 3.05 mean of the responses indicated that
questionnaire was structured on a four point likert scale incentives such as vehicle loan increases teacher’s
(Strongly Agree – SA; Agree – A, Disagree – D and classroom performance. The mean score of 3.40 in item
Strongly Disagree – SD) in line with the research four of Table one is an indication that many of the
questions. Points are assigned to of the scale, SA 4, A 3, respondents are in support the statement that paying
D 2 and SD 1. teacher’s overtime regularly will increase their dedication.

The instrument was face validated by three experts
from education two from Educational Foundations and Research Question 2: How could regular manpower
one from Science Education Department, Ebonyi State training of teachers improve personnel administration in
University Abakaliki to examine the content and face secondary schools in Afikpo North L.G.A?.
validate instrument. Their comments, recommendations Research question two (2) stated that how could
and corrections were carried out before final use. In order manpower training be used to improve personnel
to establish the reliability of the instrument a test-retest administration in secondary schools in Afikpo North
method was used. The instrument was administered to 10 L.G.A? From item 5 of Table 2, which has respondents
teachers in secondary schools from Afikpo Local mean of 2.83 above the acceptance level of 2.50 revealed
Government and re-administered to the same staff after that developing staff skills will improve personnel
one week. Pearson’s Product Moment Procedure was administration. Item seven 6 of the same Table 2 has
used to obtain the reliability coefficient of 0.85, which was teachers’ mean response of 2.99 which implies that most
considered high enough to make the instrument reliable. of the respondents agree that staff training increases

The eighty copies of the questionnaire were efficiency in secondary schools. Item 7 of the same Table
administered to the respondents directly by the researcher 2 where the respondents agree that effective staff
and each respondent filled his/her own questionnaire development reduces poor administration which has the
which was collected by the researcher. Out of the two mean point of 2.70. This indicates that greater population
hundred and ten (210) questionnaires administered, one of the respondents is of the opinion that staff
hundred and sixty (160) was returned. For the purpose of development reduces poor administration. 
analyzing the data collected from the above source, the Item nine 8 of Table two that had the mean response
researcher deemed it appropriate to use mean score. The of 2.77 above the acceptance level of 2.50, which shows
mean score gotten from the sum of the points assigned to that majority of the respondents agree that manpower
each scale divided by the number of the scales i.e. development improves team performance.
4+3+2+1 = 10/4, = 2.50. This means that the mean score of
2.50 and above were accepted, while the mean score Research Questions 3: How could performance appraisal
below 2.50 were rejected. be used in improving personnel administration in

RESULTS In item nine (9) of Table three, which has respondents

Research Question 1: How could improved teacher respondents agree that performance appraisal increase
remuneration enhance personnel administration in accountability among teachers. Item ten (10) of the same
secondary schools in Afikpo North L.G.A?. Table three that had a mean response of 2.74 is an

From the item one of Table 1 which says that regular indication that majority of the respondents which this
payment of salary motivates teachers to improve questionnaire were administered on agree that
performance which has a mean response of 3.04 above the performance  appraisal  allows  for effective administrative

secondary schools in Afikpo North L.G.A?.

mean of 2.60 revealed that greater percentage of
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Table 1: Adequate remuneration and improvement of personnel administration 
S/N ITEMS SA A D SD N F Decision
1 Regular payment of staff salary motivates teachers to improve on job performance. 72 42 26 20 160 486 3.04 Accept

288 126 52 20
2 Regular promotions with financial benefits improves attitude and increases job performance. 54 66 22 18 160 476 2.98 Accept

216 198 44 18
3 Incentives such as car loan increases teachers’ job performance. 68 58 8 26 160 488 3.05 Accept

272 174 16 26
4 Paying over time allowances to teachers can increase their dedication. 47 46 10 10 160 544 3.40 Accept

188 138 20 10
Grand mean 3.12

Table 2: Manpower training and improvement of personnel administration
S/N ITEMS SA A D SD N F Decision
5 Retraining teachers on relevant innovative staff skills will improve personnel administration. 58 46 26 30 160 452 2.83 Accept

232 138 52 30
6 Staff training increases efficiency in secondary schools personnel administration. 56 66 18 20 160 478 2.99 Accept

224 198 36 20
7 Providing effective staff development programmes for teachers stalls weak administration. 34 58 44 24 160 422 2.64 Accept

136 174 88 24
8 Mainstreamed staff manpower development improves team spirit and job performance. 46 52 36 26 160 438 2.74 Accept

184 156 72 26
Grand mean 2.80

Table 3: Performance appraisal of staff and job performance.
S/N ITEMS SA A D SD N F Decision
9 Performance appraisal increases accountability among teachers. 36 54 40 30 160 416 2.60 Accept

144 162 80 30
10 Performance appraisal allows for effective administrative decision. 46 54 32 28 160 438 2.74 Accept

184 162 64 28
11 Performance evaluation helps in staff assessment and increases competence. 62 50 28 20 160 474 2.96 Accept

248 150 56 20
12 Performance appraisal creates efficient staff development. 54 68 22 16

216 204 44 16 160 480 3.00 Accept
Grand mean 2.83

decision. Item eleven (11) of the same Table three with other to be the next to benefit from such remuneration.
mean response of 2.96 revealed that greater percentage of The result of the findings in table two revealed that
these respondents agree that performance evaluation teachers appreciate the need for developing their skills,
helps in staff assessment. From item twelve (12) of the training them, effective staff development and manpower
same table that had the mean response of 3.00 implies that development in secondary schools. The reason for this
majority of the respondents agree that performance may be because they believe when the staffs are well
appraisal creates efficient staff development. developed then personnel administration will be much

DISCUSSION who sees training and development as necessary to

The findings of this study show that the staffs were socially competent, capable of career development into
in support that regular payment of salary, monetary specific improvement of personnel administration. Nduka
rewards such as bonus, incentives such as vehicle loans [5] observed that training and development has a role to
and  payment  of teachers’ overtime regularly improves play, as do reward systems to maximize effort and focus
personnel performance in their various schools. This attention on performance targets. The findings in table
findings was in accordance with Niven [9], who asserted three revealed that performance appraisal is capable of
that salaries, fringe benefits and other monetary rewards increasing accountability among teachers, creating
makes any benefitting teacher to maintain his/her high efficient staff development, making effective
status, other colleague will want to surpass him/her in administrative  decision  and  helps  in staff assessment.

easier. This is in line with the observation of Mgbodile [8]

ensure an adequate supply of staff that is technically and
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